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ON EGG-STt CTUBtE ANI) IIEIIEDITY OF INSTINCTS.

FIYVk1101. JACQULS. 1(1 li, 1 NI%.1 ISITV OF CHICAGO.

THE instinctive actions of aniniaIs are fiereditary, andi can only be trans.mnitted througli the sexual cells. 'Iîie prblein of hieredity froin thephysiological standpoint is, in brief fio ws. How' can an egg, a simpleeesicIe filled witlî a viscou8 liquid whilîi contains saine solid consituents,
is the bearer of sncb complicated nîerliaisms as the hereditary instincts?Two views are possible a pioi: eitlîer tie simplicity and hoînogeneitybi the egg9 iii only an il! usion, anîd iii reality it contains an invisible niys.lerious structure, of a siimiliar degreLý of coniplexity to the aduit animal;or the coniplicated necehanisiin of the instincts is the resuit of very simplecircuinstances whieh do not require aiiY complieated structure for thieirtransmuission througlb the cgg. Ail olier possible suppositions are mxil 'vempnlromises between the two possilIilties. We shall here brieflv prescnitpo argument in favor of the latter solution, whicli, wc hope, w~ill (Iokway with some of the nîystic aspect. of lieredity, and render a nonberDi very complicated, a]lbeit ingenious, tlîeories redundant.

The first view, whiclî lias -been of late very ably expotunded to themeaders of l'lie 11ouist, is held, amoong others, by Nageli and WVeismîann-Mot go much, however, for the saLe of accouniting for the lîeredity ofkatincts as for the explanation of the continuity of the fornms in general.kg the mysterious egg-structure whic'l this the*4rv- lresupposes is admit-mdly invisible, it is impossible tn prove its non-existence. To the second
flOw we are necessarily led wvhen w% atteînpt to analyse the instinctsato their elements, wlîiclî will deprive thein of much thiat seemedtory mysteriaus before. A few- salient examples w.ill be sufficient toffhrow a new light on the subjeet.

1. The larvie of a certain butteirfiy (I>orthegia chrygorrhea) hatch inWemany in the fali and hibernate in large numbers in a web on treesMd shrubs. The warin spring sun drives the larvre out of their nest,knd they creep upward on the branches of the tree until they reach thelighest points , wherc they find in the yoang buds their first food. As soon', tbey have eaten, they creep down on the branches until they find newmuda or leaves which in the meantimie have appeared in abundance. It


